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series containing excess AI and tr'.
In the natural series, stable in F-deficient assemblages, topaz hydrolyzes with

decreasing temperature according to the equation AtSiO-F, * XH"O -

AI,SiO.F,-,(OH)" + XIIF. Thus, topaz F/OH ratios are dependent on the fuga-

cities of I{F and Hro which a,re buffered by assemblages of four phases including

vapor,
In the solid solution series stable in F-rich assemblages, Al"* and tro- substitute

for Sia* and O* respectively. Where AI'* is not readily available anion substitu-

tions may be eompensated for by tetrahedral vacancies.
Isobarically univariant curves have been determined for topaz in assemblages

with 1) quartz (or corundum), mullite (or pyrophyllite), vapor;2) quartz, AlFs'

,rapor; 3l corundum, AIFa (or ralstonite), vapor' ZtnyiLe appears below 500' C

in silicatdeficient assdmblages.
Application to naturallopaz-bearing assemblages is limited because natural

systems are usually open with respect to the vapor phase.

INrnoouctrox

Until recently few attempts had been made to study F/OH exchange

in the silicates experimentally. In the past several years a number of

studies involving micas have appeared (e'9., Noda and Ushio, 1964;

Munoz, 1968; Munoz and Eugster, 1969; Rieder, 1971) but micas

are structurally and compositionally complex and therefore, the

results of these studies have been difrcult to interpret, and in some

cases conflicting. The mineral I'opaz, AlzSiO+(F, OH)z is relatively

simple both compositionally and structurally and is well suited to

serve as a model for F/O'H exchange in the silicates.
Topaz is a diagnostic product of so-called "pneumatolytic" processes

which are believed to be due to crystallization from and reactions with

F-rich fluids derived from late-stage, residual magmas or from F-

bearing minerals by F/OH exchange during regional metamorphism
(Deer, Howie, and Zussman, 1962) ' Topaz occurs in greisens and
pegmatites associated with granitic rocks in assemblages with quartz
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and other minerals including micas, tourmaline, etc. A knowledge of
the stability relations of topaz would help to define the range of
physical conditions during the formation of these assemblages. Further-
more, since a wide range in F/OH ratios has been observed (Deer,
Howie, and Zussman, 7g62; Ribbe and Rosenberg, 1971), the com-
position of topaz may be a sensitive indicator of environmental con-
ditions during its formation.

In 1887 Freidel and Sarasin (in Morey and Ingerson, 1gB7) syn-
thesized Lopaz by reacting a fluorosilicic acid solution with a mixture
of silica and alumina at 500oc. since this first synthesis topaz has
been prepared many times under a wide range of experimental con-
ditions using a variety of starting materials. To date these studies
have been concerned mainly with the synthesis of topaz (e.g., Michel-
Leqy and Wyart, 1946; Schober and Thilo, 1940; Coess, lgb5) or,
more recently, with other minerals, the synthesis ol lopaz being purely
incidental to the main purpose of the study (e.g., Yoder and Eugsrer,
1955; Althaus, 1966). Despite these experimental studies no attempt
has yet been made to determine the stability relations and composi-
tional variations of topaz under a range of conditions simulating those
in natural environments.

As a contribution to this problem topaz-bearing assemblages have
been synthesized in the quaternary system AlFs-Al2OB-SiOrHzO in
the presence of excess water between 350o and gb0oC largely at total
pressures of 2000 bars. Topaz equilibria under these conditions are
believed to provide an adequate model for crystallization in some
natural environments.

This paper concerns variations in the chemical composition of syn-
thetie topaz and their signifieanee. Detailed discussion of the thermal
stability of topaz-bearing assemblages in the above system will be
presented in a later paper now in preparation.

Expngtuowrel Dorerr,s
Procedure

Conventional hydrothermal equipment and techniques were used through-
out this study. Most of the experiments were carried out in sealed gold tubes
and cold-seal pr€ssure vessels; gold-lined Morey vessels were used in a few
of the earlier experiments.

fn order to test the influence of starting materials in experimental products,
bulk compositions (Fig. l) were prepared in duplicate, as mechanical mixtures
of reagent grade AI,O" or recrystallized A1(OH)". natural ouartz (Minas Gerais,
Brazil) or Cab-O-Sil (amorphous silica) and AlF" which was used as the source
of F in all mixtures. several compositions were also prepared by mixing kaolinite
(API No. 9, Mesa Alta, Calif.) and AlF" with enough quartz or ALO", where
necessary, to give the required b,ulk composition. A series of early experiments
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Frc. 1. Anhydrous bulk compositions (mole per cent) of starting materials.

Each composition represents two or more mixtures. Composition triangles show

phase compatibilities in the system with ILO above 600'c. Note that topaz is

represented only by end-member composition.
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clusion. As a further check on equilibrium the F/OH ratio of topaz produced by
direct synthesis was approached from two directions above 600"C using natural
topaz having hieh aad low F/OH ratios as starting materials. These experiments
will be discussed in detail in a later section.

A series of experiments involving water-free, "dry" compositions resulted in
the encrustation of the samples against the walls of the gold capsules; the cap-
sules were etched and some gold was deposited within the samples. Although
this phenomenon was not investigated, it appears to be due to the formation of
a corrosive fluid which adheres to gold and quenches to an imperfect glassJike
substance. These relations were never observed in the presence of water.
P has e C h,ar acteri, z ation

After quenching, products were identified by means of their X-ray powder
diffraction patterns using Ni4ltered, Cu-radiation and where possible, by their
optical properties. Topaz and AlF" were characterized by X-ray and optical
measurements and by infra-red speetrophotometry.

Tapaz (021) and (211) X-ray reflections, two of the three invariably observed,
were measured against an internal standard, CdFr, which has a conveniently
located reflectiou at 28.70' Cu Ka. Ralstonite (311)-spacings were also measured
against this peak. A20 values were obtained by averaging four or more measure-
ments (scan rate, *',/min.) per reflection and are known within 0.005' 24. The
(220)+pacing of AIFg was measured (scan rate, B'/min.) against a CdFs reflec-
tion at 56.7' Cu Ka; L20 values are based on averages of two or more measure-
ments and are known to within 0.01' 20.

Since individual topaz crystals could not be resolved under the polarizing micro-
scope, mean refractive indicies ol topaz aggregates were measured in Nalight. Mean
values are significant because of the rather low birefringence of topaz (and AIF) and
the relative sensitivity of refractive index to variations in F/OII ratios. Mean values
were also obtained for AlFa refractive indicies, although in many cases it was possible
to resolve individual crystals optically. Measured values have a precision of +.002.
For purposes of comparison with synthetic topaz mean refractive indicies were cal-
culated for a series of natural samples of known composition (Ribbe and Rosenberg,
1971) using the formula ,L : z\/ag-t (Van Valkenburg, 1961).

The relationship of lu and of refractive index to the F-content in natural
topaz have been determined by Ribbe and Rosenberg (1971). Variations in As
and mean refractive index of AlF" as well as Aor of ralstonite with F/OII ratios
are implied from data given in this paper.

Infra-red spectrophotometry was used to study (OH)--stretching bands in
topaz and AIFs. Samples were prepared using conventional KBr pellet techniques
(Lyon, 1967) and run on a Beckman IR-8-infra-red spectrophotometer with a
blank KBr pellet in the reference beam.

ExlnnrusNrAl RESur,TS AND THErR Ilrpr,tcerror.rs

AlFs-Vapor Equilibria

AlF3-vapor equilibria can serve as a simplified model of topaz-vapor
equilibria in the system AlFa-Al2O3-SiOz-HzO.

X-ray, refractive index, and infra-red data indicate that AlFa hy-
drolyzes with decreasing temperature by pariial replacement of F- by
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(oH)-. Direct evidence of hydrolysis is provided by the infra-red

absorption pattern of AlFg after equilibration with water at 600"c

and zbOo bars which clearly shows the presence of an (OH)--stretching
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Frc. 2. Infra-red absorption pattern of hydrolyzed AlF"'
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Frc. 3. Variations in AtFe AD and ralstonite A-, X_ray measurements witb
temperature. Open circles; topaz with AIF+"(OH)", quartz, vapor (Fig. 1, B and
D). Filled circles; topaz with AIFF,(OE)", alumina, vapor Fig. l, E)-Triangles;
ralstonite replares AIF*,(OH)".

when AlFs coexists with topaz, quartz, and vapor (Fig. 3, open circles).
The maximum hydrolysis of AIFB in the former assemblage occurs at
about, 600'C; at lower temperatures (OH)--bearing AlFs inverts to
yalstonite, Al (OH, F) s (pyrochlore structure) , (Fig. B, triangles) which
also hydrolyzes with decreasing temperature, as shown by Aerr meas-
urements. The intervention of an additional phase, AlFr(OH) (P. H.
Ribbe, personal communication), over a short temperature interval
between 600o and 575"C inclusive is neglected here but will be dis-
cussed in a later paper.

Predictably, mean refractive indicies of (OH)--bearing AlFa in-
crease progressively with decreasing A22e values and temperatures,
ranging from 1.379 :t .001 for end-member AlFs to 1.40b * .002 for
hydroxyl-rich AlFs.

The hydrolysis of AlF3 may be expressed by the equation,

AlF3 + XII"O: AIF,- ,(OH)" + XHF.
Topaz, an aluminum fluoride, may be expected to undergo a similar
hydrolysis given by the equation.

Al,SiOnF, + X H,O : AlzSiO+Fz-"(OH)" + X HF.
Thus, the F/oH ratios of AlFa and topaz depend on the fugacities of
Htr'and Hso. These fugacities are fixed at a given temperature and
pressure due to the bufrering capacity of four-phase assemblages (in-
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cluding vapor) in the quaternary system' The greater extent of AlFs

hydrolysis in the presence of excess alumina (Fig. 3, filled symbols)
than in the presence of excess silica (Fig. 3, open symbols) suggests

that lnr is lower in alumina-rich assemblages. The reaction

S i O , + 4 H F : S i F n + 2 H , O

buffers the fugacity of SiFe in the system.

C ompo sitional V ariabikty o! T opaz

The relationship betweer Aozr and the F-content of topaz (Ribbe

and Rosenberg, 1971) can be assumed to hold only for synthetic
samples approximating natural compositions. Early in this study, it

was observed that many synthetic topaz samples have mean refrac-

tive indicies lower than that of the F-rich end-member. Two distinct
series of topaz compositions can be distinguished by comparing mean
refractive indicies wth Ae21 values (Fig. a). Synthetic topaz coexist-
ing with quartz, mullite, and vapor (Fig. 4, open circles) approaches
the line based on measurernents of natural topaz (Fig. 4, small filled

circles). For these samples the linear relationship between Aozr and
F-content, (Ribbe and Rosenberg, 1971) is believed to hold; they are
referred to here as the t'natural" lopaz series'

In samples synthesized "dty" from end-member composition,

' ' -o lq 
o7B o8z 086 o9o o94 098 l ,oe 106 l l8 tzo tz4 tza

Ae2, (20e21 - 2eg6)

Frc. 4. Variation of mea.n refra,ctive indices rvith Am X-ray measurements of
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Al2SiO4F2, (Fig. 4, small, filled squares) quartz coexists with topaz
which is characterized by slightly expanded lattice d.imensions and
Iowet mean refractive indicies than that of the end-member. This
topaz is thought to represent a solid solution series resulting from
the coupled substitution of Al3* and F1- for Sia* and Or- and having
the general formula

Al, (sir _"Al"on_"F,) Fr.
An extrapolation of the line drawn through these data points (Fig. 4,
lower line) intersects the natural topaz series at fluorotopaz composi-
tion, AI2SiOaF2 being the end-member of both series.

Topaz synthesized in the presence of excess AlFe and water (Fig
4, open squares and triangles) lies close to the lower line representing
hydroxyl-free topaz solid solutions and, therefore, belongs to this
series. Ae21 values for these topaz samples are a measure of the exten.t
of substitution of Als* and F1- for Sia* and Or- rather than (OH)- for
F-.

The two series in Figure 4 represent extremes in the mean refractive
indicies of topaz; numerous intermediates have been synthesized.
Where AlFs or its hydrolysis products (e.g., ralstonite) are absent,
topaz compositions in zunyite-bearing assemblages (Fig. 4, filled
circles) are believed to represent hydroxyl-bearing intermediate solid
solutions while in alumina-rich zunyite-free assemblages topaz com-
positions (Fig. 4, filled triangles) are hydrolyzed members of the solid
solution series (see Fig. 6) . The extent of the latter series is much
greater than that of the end-members due to the combined effects of
coupled substitution and hydrolysis.

Infra-red absorption patterns of typical samples from each series
are shown in Figure 5. Sharp (OH)--stretching bands are observed
for synthetic samples approximating natural topaz compositions (Fig.
5, 1315); these bands are indistinguishable frorn those obtained for
natural Lopaz. Broadening is observed in the (OH)--stretching band
of hydroxyl-bearing topaz solid solutions (Fig. 5, 1321; Fig. 4, filled
triangles) suggesting an unresolved doublet which may reflect the
substitution of (OH)- for F- in two 'dissimilar 

structural sites.
Although Figure 4 clearly defi.nes the two compositional series, re-

fractive index measurements were not possible for a great many
samples particularly those synthesized at lower temperatures. The
two series can. also be distinguished on the basis of 4621 and 4211 X-ray
measurements (Fig. 6), which, in general, confirm the relationships
observed in Figure 4.'Since these parameters were measurable for
virtually every topaz sample, the entire range of compositioris synthe-
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sized in this study can be illustrated. samples 1315 and l32l arc

located on this diagram.
The natural topaz series (Fig. 6) is defined by the solid line fepre-

senting A values (correlation coefficient - -.963) calculated from

unit-cell dimensions of fourteen natural samples (Rosenberg, 1967)

and, assuming that the linear relationship is maintained for topaz with

lower F/OH ratios, by its dashed extension. A values obtained for

2.5 3.O 3.5 4.O

Wovelength ( t. l-)
Frc. 5. Infra-red absorption patterns of synthetic topaz. $ample !315, topaz

rrith quartz, mullite, vapor (Fig. 1, A); sample 1321, topaz with corundum'

vapor (Fig. 1, C).
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synthetic topaz coexisting with quartz, mullite (or pyrophyllite), and
vapor (tr'ig. 6, open circles) elosely approach this line. The gap in the
synthetic series is due to the relatively constant A values obtained
for topaz in pyrophyllite-bearing assemblages. Equilibria involving
pyrophyllite are not fully understood at present and are currently
under further investigation.

A values for topaz synthesized in the absence of water (Fig. 6, filled

Their higher refractive indicies (Fig. 4, filled triangles) suggests that
they are hydroxyl-bearing. In agreement with relationships shown in

A
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Figure 4, A values of topaz in quartz-free zunyite-bearing assemblages
(Fig.6, filled circles and triangles) appear to represent hydroxyl-bear-
ing intermediate solid solutions.

The topaz solid solution series crosses the natural topaz series (Fig.
6) rather than meeting it at end-memb er Lopaz composition (Al2SiOrFz) .
A values lying above those of the natural topaz series and represent-
ing decreased lattice dimensions are believed to be due to topaz solid
solutions in which the substitution of F'- for O'- is compensated by
vacancies in Sia. lattice sites. These defect solid solutions have the
general formula

Alr(sil _"/4o4_,F,) Fr.

Similar coupled substitutions have been reported in the humites (Jones,
Ribbe, and Gibbs, 1969) which are structurally analogous to topaz.

Topaz synthesized in the presence of excess A1F3 is apparently al-
ways a solid solution. Defect solid solutions are crystallized when in-
sufficient alumina is available (SiOz-rich compositions) to form
"normal" Al-rich topaz solid solutions. A values for stable defect solid
solutions plot close to the intersection of the natural and solid solu-
tion series in Figure 6. The extent of this solid solution may be metas-
tably enhanced by use of starting materials containing an unreactive
form of alumina, *-Al2O3, to give A values lying above those of the
natural topaz series (Fig. 6).

Tnn Ennncr op Tpltpnnerunn

Natwal Topaz Series

For the natural topaz series, synthesized from compositions low in

AlF3, Ae21 values are a measure of the hydrolysis of. lopaz which is

shown by the progressive change in these values with temperature
(Fig. 7). For assemblages of four phases including vapor the relation-

ship is isobarically univariant, all values lying close to a single curve.

Silica-rich compositions (Fig. 7, open circles) produce the assemblage

Lopaz, quartz, mullite, vapor above 500'C and topaz, quartz, pyro-

phyllite, vapor at and below 500'C. Alumina-rich compositions (Fig.

7, filled circles) yield the assemblage t'opaz, corundum, mullite, vapor

above 650oC; mullite is weak below 700'C and absent below 650'C.

corundum is replaced by AIzOs-form KIL (Torkar, 1960) below 600'C

except where o-Al2Os was used as a starting material. Zunyile appears

below 500'C in assemblages without cluartz.

' Same as AS(H)-l (Arama^ki and Roy, 1963).

17s
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Ae21 rtr€&surements for topaz synthesized from alumina-rich and
from silica-rich compositions are quite similat aL any given tempera-
ture. Although there is no reason to expect the temperature depend-
ence of F/OH ratios to be the same in both cases, present data cannot
resolve a difference. Predictable changes in slope with the appear-
ance of pyrophyllite and zunyite are also unresolved. Topaz in several
pyrophyllite-bearing assemblages lies below the trend in Figure 7,
apparently due to disequilibrium between pyrophyllite and the vapor
phase. Due to the paucity of data, the curve for silica-rich composi-
tions is difficult to trace below 450oC. Topaz in zunyite-bearing as-
semblages is an intermediate solid solution (see Figs. 4 and O).

The F/OH ratio of topaz proved to be highly refractory and at-
tempts to approach the curve (Fig. 7) from both directions met with
limited success. Significant changes in Ae21 (and a211) were observed
using natural lopaz mixed with a small amount of kaolinite and
reacted atr 750",700o, and 625' (Fig. 7, arrows) , to give the assembl-
age topaz, quartz, mullite, and vapor. Natural topaz from Topaz
Mountain, Utah (aor, - .T6E) which is nearly (OH)--free (penfield
and Minor, 1894; Ribbe and Rosenberg, 1971) and Chesterfield Co.,
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,trlc. 7. Variation of Am. with temperature for the natural topaz series. Open
circles; topaz with qttarLz, mullite (or pyrophyllite), vapor (Fig. 1, A and F).
Filled circles; topaz with corundum, mullite (or zunyite) vapor (bulk composi-
tion; mole per cent; AlF8 6, AlaOa 53, SiO" 41). Arrows; reversal experiments, see
text.
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South Carolina (4621 = .890), the most hydroxyl-rich topaz ever re-

ported (Pardee, Glass, and Stevens, 1937) were used as starting ma-

ierials. .4621 (and 4211) for these samples was found to change in the

direction of the values obtained by direct synthesis under the same

experimental conditions (Fig. 7, arrows) suggesting that a close ap-
proach to equilibrium has been attained at least at higher tempera-
tures. Similar attempts to reverse the hydrolysis of topaz at lower

temperatures were unsuccessf ul.
In view of these results, the hydrolysis of the natural topaz series,

as shown by the curve in Figure 7 is regarded as well-established
above 600"C and as an approximation below 500"C. The extent of
(Offl- substitution for F- in synthetic samples may be estimated by

extrapolating the linear relationship between 4621 and F-eontent estab-
lished by Ribbe and Rosenberg (1971) for natural samples. The syn-

thetic series extends beyond the maximum subsiitution reported in

nature, (Azor = .890, 15.7 wb. percent F; Ribbe and Rosenberg, 1971)

to a 4621 value of 1.130 (7.5 wt. percent F) at 350"C with no indica-

tion that this represents the maximum substitution possible in the

topaz structure.

Topaz Sokd Solutton Series

For the topaz solid solution series, synthesized in the presence of

excess AlF3, Ae21 values are a measure of the extent of the coupled

substitution of AI3* for Sia* and F'- for O'-. The temperature depend-

ence of A621 values observed in "dry" experiments and in experiments
with excess alumina, AlF3, and water are shown in Figure 8 (squares

and circles respectively). These measurements lie close to a single

curve which represents increasing solid solution with decreasing tem-
perature. Topaz solid solutions synthesized in the presence of excess
AlFe and water are hydroxyl-free at temperatures at least as low as

500.C since Ae21 and refractive index measurements for these solid

solutions eoincide with those of the "dry" series at and above this

temperature (Fig. a).

"Dry" experiments using end-member topaz composition (AlzS'iO+Fz)
yielded topaz and q'dtartz; thus topaz composition lies in the triangle
Al2sio4F2-Alzoa-AlFs (Fig. 1). In the presence of excess water, bulk

compositions containing excess Al2O3 and AlFs yield the assemblage
topaz solid solution, corundum, AlFs-,(OH), and vapor above 570oC,
the extent of solid solution in topaz and the degree of hydrolysis of

AlFa (Fig. 3) increasing with decreasing temperature. At lower tem-
peratures ralstonite appears in place of AlFa*(OH)' and hydrolyzes

with decreasing temperature (Fig. 3). The presence of zunyite below
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Frc. 8. Variation of Aq with temperature for the topaz solid solution series in
the presence of excess alumina. Filled squares ; topaz "dry" experiments (Fig. 1,
topaz comp.). Open circles; topaz with alumnia AIF*,(OH)", vapor (Fig 1, E).
Filled circles; topaz with alumina, ralstonite, vapor (Fig. l,E). Z; zunyite pres-
ent. Arrows; reversal experiments, see text.

500'C is dependent on the nature of starting materials. Bulk com-
positions made with o-AlzOs gave the assemblage topaz solid solution,
ralstonite, corundum, and vapor (Fig. 8, filled circles) whereas topaz
solid solution, ralstonite, and zunyite were synthesized from the
same bulk compositions using Al (OH)s (Fig. 8, filled circles wilh "Z") .
The refractory nature of c-Al2O3 probably accounts for this discrep-
ancy which does affect the composition of coexisting topaz to some
degree (see Fig. 6). Diaspore replaced corundum in several experi-
ments at 400"C which are not shown in Figure 8.

Topaz solid solutions coexisting with corundum and vapor are
partially hydrolyzed; they appear as intermediates between the two
compositional series in Figure 4 (filled triangles) but lie close to the
hydroxyl-freeLopaz solid solution series in Figures 6 and 8. The curve
in Figure 8 was approached from two directions at 700"C by starting
with mixtures of natural topaz (Topaz Mountain, Utah; As21 = .Z6b
and Chesterfield Co. S.C.; Aozr = .890) alumina, AlF3, and excess
water, (Fig. 8, arrows). Similar attempts at lower temperatures were
not successful.

The temperature dependence of Lopaz As21 values for the assem-
blages topaz solid solution, quafi,z, AlFa_,(OH) a7 ydpot and topaz
solid solution, AlFs 

"(OH),, 
vapor is shown in Figure g (open circles

400
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and fllled circles respectively). Topaz in these assemblages also lies
on the curve for anhydrous solid solutions (Fig. 4, open triangles)
and is, therefore, hydroxyl-free. Although a similar temperature de-
pendence exists, the extent of topaz solid solution and the degree of
hydrolysis of AlFs (Fig. 2) are both less than for the assemblage topaz
solid solution, corundum, AIFB-,(OH),, vapor (Fig. 8). Solid solution
is probably limited by the absence of free alumina; AIs* is not readily
available to replace Sin*. This explanation is in accord with the ten-
dency.to compensate for anion substitutions by creation of tetrahedral
vacancies suggested by ,Azrr measurements. Solid solution is slightly
more extensive when topaz coexists only with AlFg-"(OH)" and vapor
(Fig. 9, filled circles) ; topaz in this assemblage is hydroxyl-free to
temperatures at least as low as 425"C. Due to the lesser degree of
AlF3 hydrolysis, ralstonite is present only at 400'C.

Attempts were made to approach the curve for topaz solid solutions
coexisting with AlFs-,(OH), and vapor from two directions by start-
ing with natural topaz, AlF3, and excess water. Although this pro-
cedure was partially successful using topaz from Chesterfield Co., S. G.
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Frc. 9. Variation of Aa with temperature for the topaz solid solution series

with and without excess quartz. Open circles; topaz with quartz AIF*"(OH),,

vapor (Fig. 1, B and D). FiIIed circles; topaz and AIF-"(OH),, vapor (Fig. l, G)'

II; ralstonite replaces At "(OH)". Arrows; reversal experiments, see text.
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(Fig. 9, right arrows) no changes in 4621 of. Lopaz from Topaz Mqun-
tain, Utah, were observed. t'Reversalstt were obtained when concen-
trated HF was sealed quickly into gold tubes containing the latter ma-
terial; the assemblage topaz solid solution, AlFs-,(OH)n, vapor was
observed in every case (Fig. 9 left arrows).

THn Ernncr or Pnnssunn

Since the'substitution of (OH)- for F- in the natural topaz series
and the coripled substitution of Al3* for Sin. and tr'1- for O'- in the
topaz solid solution series are both accompanied by an increase in
volume, the extent of these substitutions should be somewhat greater
at lower pressures than at higher pressures. The tendency to compen-
sate for anion substitutions by the creation of tetrahedral vacancies
in the topaz solid solution series may be enhanced at higher pressures
due to the smaller volumes of these solid solutions.

Although no attempt was made to study the effect of pressure on
compositional variations in topaz, the assemblage topaz, quartz, mul-
lite, vapor was synthesized at 1000 bars in a few experiments between
800"C and 600"C. Within the precision of the measurements, topaz
Ao21 values were the same at 1000 bars as at 2000 bars.

Rnr,errox ro NATTTRAT, Assplrsr,ecus

Compositional variations of topaz discussed in this paper apply
strictly only to alkali-free assemblages whereas most natural topaz-
bearing assemblages contain significant amounts of alkalis; mica, for
example, is an important constituent of greisens. However, preliminary
studies (Rosenberg, 1969, and unpublished data) suggest that small
amounts of K (-5 wt. percent KzO) have little effect on topaz-vapor
equilibria. Since topaz compositions in synthetic and natural assem-
blages are comparable, the univariant curve for the natural topaz
series would appear to have applications to geothermometry.

The composition of topaz is determined by the fugacities of HF and
H2O, pressure, and temperature. Experimental gas fugacities were
internally buffered by stoichiometric solid phases (quartz, mullite,
etc.); these fugacities are fixed at a given temperature and pressure
for assemblages of four phases including vapor. Preliminary data
suggest that a change in pressure by a factor of two has little effect
on topaz-vapor equilibria. However, natural topaz-bearing assem-
blages typically lack internal buffer assemblages as indicated by the
predominance of solid phases with variable F/OH ratios in greisen
(e.9., Lopaz, mica, tourmaline, apatite, etc.) (Rieder, 1971). Thus, na-
tural greisen assemblages (e.g., qlafiz, muscovite, topaz) usually
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crystallize in a system that is open with respect to the vapor phase,
the fugacity of HF being imposed by an external source. Under these
conditions no simple relationship between topaz composition and tem-
perature is to be expected and the experimentally determined uni-
variant curve for the natural topaz series is not applicable.

Despite this serious limitation temperature estimates may be pos-
sible in some cases. F-buffered assemblages with bulk compositions
approaching the quaternary system (lopaz; quartz; andalusite, silli-
manite, or kyanite) have been found in naturel for example, Lopaz,
quarLz, sillimanite assemblages have been reported from Tanzania
(Kempe, 1967) and Evergreen, Colorado (Sheridan et aI., 1968).
Neglecting the probable effects of pressure, topazF/OH ratios in these
assemblages suggest temperatures of 850'C (Aozr = .789) and 750'C
(Aozr : .826) respectively' These temperatures must be regarded as
approximations because pressures during the,crystallizalton of. Lopaz
may have greatly exceeded 2000 bars. While riiost natural systems ap-
pear to have been open with respect to the vapor phase during fluorine
metasomatism and greisenization, topaz in some assemblages may have
crystallized under closed system conditions.

It would be of considerable irrterest to know the experimental gas
fugacities in order to reconstruct the composition of the natural vapor
phase in equilibrium with F-buffered assemblages. Unfortunately, this
information cannot be obtained from the experimental data reported
here. The buffer method (Munoz and Eugster, 1969) offers the best
potential approach, although the range of HF fugacities'established
by buffers that have been calibrated to date is probably too low to be
of value in studying topaz-vapor equilibria.

Topaz solid sdhitions have not been reported in nature but they
may exist whdre bulk compositions are unusually high in fluorine and'
Iow in alkalis. For example ,l,opaz coexisting with ralstonite should be
a member of the solid solution series. This association has never been
report-ed in nature to the author's knowledge but both minerals have
been found in the vicinicity of St. Peter's Dome in Colorado (Cross
and Hillebrand, 1885). It is possible that natural intermediates be-
tween the two series have been described but not recognized in the
literature because, typically, insufficieirt data are provided for their
characterization.
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